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I NDF.PEI'IIDP.NT AUDITORS' REPORT 
To Tile Go,·cming Rody of BRAC 
We have campleted a non-~tntutnry I!Udit nf the financial ~atl'tllenl~ of RRAC as of 
l>ccemt.er 1 I. 200:l in tenn-; of I he rtquirements laid down by IDA and PKSf The 
figures in financial ~atl'tllents. mnJified to meet the said rtquirement:., are the 
~pnnsihility of ORAC's m;mat:c:meol. Our ~nsibility is to e-<J'res5 an opinion on 
tiJC.<:e financial statements b.L."':d on our audit. 
We condtiCted our audit in ac.cc>rd:mcc with lntemalional Standards on Auditing. Those 
Standards rcqui~ that \\C plan and perli1rrn the Audit to nbtain rcao;onahlc a!l.'tumnce about 
whclhcr 1he financial stalcmcnl~ ore free of material misstatement. An nudit includes 
examining. on a test ha~is. evidence suproning the nm<>unl<; tmd disclosures in the 
financial ~latements. 1\n audit also indud~ a.~sessing the accounling princirles ~~ and 
~ignifiennt ~timales made hy managcn\Cnl. ~~~ wdl as evaluating lhe overall fin3Ticial 
.. tatoncnt pn:scntation \\'e belie\'e that our audi1 provides a rea'<nMhle basi .. for our 
<>pinion. 
In our npininn, lhc rma•w:•nl ~tntcmenl~ referred to abo\'e presenl fairly. in all material 
~peelS, lite l'iMnCial ro~ition <>f IJRAC ~I Oecemher 3 I. 2001, tlte ~uiL~ <>f iiS 
opernt1nn~ and ch:mge.o; in it~ en~h flow"' for lhe year then endrd in nccord:~ncr \\ith 
lnlemnti<>rtal Accounting Stnndlll\l~ 
S f . Ahmcd & Co. 
Ch.1r1cred • \ccountanL~ 
l>haka. Bangladesh 
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I. Introduction: 
DRAC 
Not~~ to Finnnc:ial Stateml'nls 
llt'cemher 31, 2003 
ORAC. a nallnnal priva1e dev.:k'f'menl C'l'J!anl<.,tion. •va~ fanned in 1971 under the Soo:letles R~istration 
A~ I RC.O Allho"!lh il "'"" lim <c:l ''I' '" r~llle '"fugtt<t in f!<><l-war Ra"l\llldc:<h, RRAC" l~lct rcdc:oign<d 
it< <tmt~ie< in acconJ.,~ "ith it< philr.«>rf•> nf rnv•my alle••ialion •nd emrnwerment of the: I'QOJ. AI 
present, BRAC ha< 11 lllrge nnml>et of de•-el<>prnenl program~ thai co""' the: areas of health. education, 
aedit. e<up"')ment llltd lnlining f~ the ,_., p<apk of BonalodC!<h. BRAC carries out licmaed bankin~; 
activities through DRAC Bank l.tcl and al~ e:uns frC\m •-arinou inoomc gc:oerating projeets suth as Aarong 
Rural CraO Cc:ntre. BRAC Printc:n and RR.\C Oairy and food l'{ojeet. BRI\C rea E.~ates .ond various 
JW08r.tmme roppon enterrrisC!S such as rnultry rann..._ reedmill•. seed mill< and prawn IL'llthc:ries. 
During the: )e:\1, inY~Intllt• in related unckrtakinJ!S were ml>lle liS rouo .. -,: 
BRAC B;~nk Limited 
Ooo:umenta TM Limited 
AQ. Chowdhury & Sl>ln Tea f.<t.lte l.W. 
Purbn<hal Tea Comp;ony l.imiled 
BM<hkhali Tea C(>lllpany l .imited 
• ltdditional in\'es'tment 
- new in\'l!Stment 
• new im'Qimem 
. ntw in,.~lm~nt 







llRI\C. nl<n di~pmc:d nf ll• invwmc:nt in ORAC Ren.1ta A tv" lndu<tn~ I ,imitcd for a ct><~•i<k"r:tllnn of Taka 
411,000.000 rc:'luhing in a net gnin ofTa~.a 7.7J5.1C)O. 
RRAC pteparc.~ it< financial ~tutcmcnl~ unda tile hi<torical CO$t eonventiM on a going ~em M.<is. 
ORAC f!C:ncrully folloiNll the acaual basis or xcotmtintt or a modilil'd fonn th~reof for lrcy income and 
npenditurc itcrn<, .. di<tk>«-d in II~ SUIT111l~l)' of Significant ,\eeottnting rnticie< 11lc: lin:mclal ~llt<ment\ 
art u~~ in Ranjt13dc:.<h Tah. 
11lc: <ij!nilicant accounting policies fc>tlowed in the preparation and presentation n( th~ linonclol ~lltements 
ane sumnnni'led l>clow· 
ORAC maintains its boc-ks t>f ac..nomt and r~ttl< on o pr-t>gramme or prn.}ttt-wi<c bft(J~. Tne I lead Offiee 
mainlllin< rcnwd~ nf ~lltre:Kury. in~tmenl and man .. gcment functinM. All ca.<h llalancn. including lhn«c 
hc:ld r .... Jl"'i:lamme.•. nrc llt'ld h> the llead Office and transferred to p~mes ~ required. Aalanees 
between projec~ rue elimimtl'd """'' cnmblna.tion r...- the PIII'JI"<6 t>f r~talion (\( the: linancial 
~tnlc-me-nls 
~ li11:1ncial ~ltlc:mntt< inchkle the lin:mcial struements of BRAC and. C'IT1 an ~uit) .ecounted b;uis. 
lhMe or lhc rclMezd undcrtalong• in which BRAC has ~uity interest• lhmugb which it exerrucs control or 
si~tnilicant inflt~e:ntt. A< st.,ted in N<~~t 2. ~. BRA C. being a cociely under the <:oeidies Rcgi~ration Acl. 
I liM, "nnt <uhjeel In nny rt'tJUlrement to prer-uc ron<Oiidat<'d linanci:d <1:11emc:nts. 
In cnntra<t to the O\\Mr<hip etf ~uhy intcrre<t in relal~d undc-t1aking:<. BRAC •bn extends gmtuitam ~ 
In a:r1>in "IJDIOisation thlol. in <orne in.<llmees rna} hear names whith resemblance lo BRAC. vis BRAC 
Unhetsit) and RRAC Aij!3nisum. llnw~··~r. nn ~uity is h•ld in these entlties. arul 8RAC's linancw 
<1.1tcrnu:nt<; therefn<e do n<>l include the: ftn.1neial <tatemcnt< or lhesc entitie<. 
BRAe'< l'tro<mting n:<:l'ld< and linancial ~tatenH:Ilts .re maint3incd and prnented in lltt(lrd.;&ncc with the: 
princ:ip~ or runcl accounting Th" i< lhc: procedure hy which ~ are dlmilied for ICCCIUTtting and 
intenr.ol rc-rnrting intn fund• t'~t!hli<Md IICCtllding tn their mtun: ~ rurrn..,. ba<ed ()It the: ni~tenee c>t 
. / ~o"'6 't' nr dml<1r·hn.......,.t rc:<lt iction< 
! "" Go 4- .. • o 
1.2 Donor Cl'1ln!J 
lncamc frnm dntll>f grant~ i~ lta>l!ni7.rd when conditinns Clo "hich they depend ha,·e ~ n~eL 
Sui>Uantinll). RRAC"'• donnr JU'IOIS arc for the fnn<fin~ of project$ and prC~gnumnes. and for these gr.anls, 
incnme is r~nr~l to tqu:atr In Upt'tMiiture inc:urrrd nn prnjec1~ nnd prngmmmes For donN t:mnts 
"hich inmf\'(' llrndlnJ! fnr lhcd ll"<et<, ~r.mt inc!'nle i< rccnt;ni7ed a< the: ~"''"'"' cquh'31ent In dcr•ec~,tinn 
"~ c:hnq:<:"d nn the r~ a...,,, Cf'llCemal For dnnnr grant• pH•vidrd In rurc:ha<ot n101orcyelcs rnr 
Sf!ttilic rmiects. ii'ICOflR is rtt1>1!11•7ed "''"' tiM! ~im3ted u~ful life nf I he: mnlnn:ycla 
All dc>not gnont• r«riY«<arc Initially rccardcd at fair""""'~ liahilit~ in the Omnts Rec:c:i~ in Advance 
1\conunl .For &rnnl< utilind tD pnrcha<c fi•cd as<el< and motnre)'CI~. the d<m<>f gmnU m: tr.mferrcd In 
deferred inc:nn~e :JCCI'ImiS whl~q for llf'I"IS olilind tn rciml>ur..: rrng,nnnme-rdaled expenditure. the 
amounts are r«nf!~~lttd M incame. llnnnr gr..nl< rtttived in-kind. llorough the: provision of p.i!ts a.ndlor 
Rf\·lc:c<, ~rc ..,.,...ded at foir \'llluc (e\dudi"l! sihmlinn< \\hen ORJ\C m.1y receive c:mc:rgcnc:y "'l'rlles for 
pnward di<lril>tni<>n in the e\C:UI pf a di<a<ter 1\hic'h arc ool recorded~ gnrnls). lnaomc: r«ognotioo n( "rch 
grant< '"""" • rhnt nf ca_<fo ha<c<l dnn<N IIJ'Inl' Pnd wnuld thus depend t>n whelhcr 1he lU'I"IS tiie tn be: 
Ulrtil'.td ft>r lhc: rurd~<e nf fixed :t<~~IS or c~prndcd liS r~mc~l~tcd C'<pcnditurc. 
l'nr ccomrkrcd nr rhnsetl cw1 rrnj~t~ Md rrognomrlle". any unutiliz.cd amnunt~ are dc:llt wirh in ac:C<lfdaoce 
with cxm..<Cqll4:nl dnnorand m.1n.1gcment ag=menl~ . 
Fpr nngnonj! r<njeo:t• and rr"'l"'"''""'· any expenditure )'CI 111 he firndcd bul Cor which fundong l~'t!' ltttn 
31!fecd ot the nltl of the reportlnf! prri<od i< «<c>gni7ed .. gmnl rec:ch·al>le. 
l.J £1ncJL~~ 
l'rognmnnc rebtcd expen<es ari<e fr.,m ~· and service< heing di<ltibuted In hcneriCiaric< in accnrdana: 
wilh the rmgrnmrnc c>hjcctives and adh·ilie< ORACs llcod Ofrt« P\erhead exprns.:s asc 31located tn 
vmi<Mt' Jlt"ject< and prn~mmc< at ~ ran,: nf ~·.-~. tn I m. nf then CIXI5. ~ t~n ~tuecmcnt with dOIICI<l< or 
lnliiiiiJ!"'T>rtll'~ iud{!nnenl. 
Fi•cd e«cl< are <l>tcd at eo<t lcs• accumulated dcrrtti:~tinn. Dqlfecintinn is J'fCIYidcd for nn a <troight·linc 








2.5 l..o21L< to VO 1\lrmbcn 
Annu:al DcnrMiatinn RAte(%) 





BRAC"~ adivities include prnvidinl! microcredit loan< "' gmur mcmhcr< withnur oollatm~l. "" a SC~Vlcc 
dm~ ~k under '~tiOI.t' l>fl'glllmme<. 
lli l'~ro•idon for Lnoa Lm.<e<l 
RR AC rtovm f<>f kwl ~ ptm. i<iM b:t\Cd on r · .. r I .-.n d~"""'-"'nmt< ma.k Nm- rcrformi~ lmns 
~"" mooito<cd and <t'f"iicr ctaagcs arc- oo1 rc-c<>nl<"l <:·.cl• lm"" arc .mum ofT ~lmt the lou! Ia« 
rn» bion .,.hm rttmery r. unlil;el~ M~mmt flTulvh ~the lldtquacy nf tbr kwo km ~ilion 
ha\Cd nn '"" ~ .,r thr 1.- l""lfnlrn. Any cnlltttrnns re«iwd fmm .,.....,. rm-ioosty '"<iHen niT ate 
credited In thr sblm>ml nf inc<>mr and r,•ren<firnrt' 
1.1 l•• rstmrats in Rdatt'd l>ndrrtokina:~ 
Rel~rt'd urnlrrtnking< ref~<r to ~f'l'r:llrl~·rS!nhli~ omdrrt>kin~ ln -.hich llR/I.C hR< riTccti\>t' equity 
lnlei\'SI< a( m<>re than 2M • . 
fiR I\( .. < invr<tmrnt< in thr unckrt~ki"!;' nrc- xcc-urllc-d f<>r by the equity mettrnd whereby the in11~tmcnts 
Pit' initoally mTOrdc:d at cn<l and w~ncruly •<IJn<tc-d ta lt'll«t BRAC'! <halt' or ~olt< for ekh rerlac.l 
added In <>r de-ducted from lJir re<p«li.., invcstmml CMI<. fmm the dalet .,f their .cqt~iJiti..n lind to the 
JJIIO of their d~,._t. 
lJI j\DI-cynmlldolioa 
ARM'. I'C'ifls 11 _,idy rq:i«<emt undn 11~ <;ncldio Rqi<tnllinn /\ct. I A60 is nt11 <nl!J«t tn my 
rcquircrftCflt nn the l"t'JJIIITa'ion .,r cun<nlilbtc-d fin:~ncial <,..t'menl~ 1\ccord•n!!l), RR/1.\.< in•eslmtntJ in 
rriAtt'd undcrlakinp "hrrcin thr riT«Ii\1~ cq.til)' int~< an: ln(lrC than ~· arr IICC(lQntt'd fnr by the 
cquily rnt'ttrnd ;o.• urlaincd in Nole 2.7 Dbme 
/1.11 in"" tmcnl< ,c initmlly rocot:ni7Cil at <0'11. heina thr fair valuoe nfthe a>mJdtralion I'""" nrtd including 
~~tqui<ill<'tl ch:ugc-< ........,r.,,~,J with the lm'C.•IIncnl. 
1.10 AttiiPB" Rmhaltlr 
Af...,.mts lt'Cel\11ble ari<e pnnci~lly from hRA(• J cmnmm:i:ll acti•it~ ..J pro&ram- SllJ'I'I'r1 
ml"l'fno, and are ~ted net t>f rrnvislnn fnr douNful ddlt• 
l , I I hnrnloriM 
Rclnil in•-cnr·~ ue <131rd nt rn!l hMrd C!fl selling rticc 1.,.. avt:n~gc mark·ur. nrwf c>thcr onvent<>r>r< are 
<tated nl c<><t l'm•i,ion "made fnr o!>wkle or <ln-. mming itrm<t, I<> reduce lhror cnrryina-moulll< rn net 
mtlin>l>lr valnc. 
1.12 1\lotoret'l:lr Rrnlacemenl faad 
/l.rplic:tblt' dotl<'r fnnds arc utifi1rd for r<nvido"l! mntorcycks 10 rroi«l or l'ft'll"'"'""' J~Arl'. and rhc<ot 
ftm<k ~ held !n " rrrtxemcnt fmtd RRI\C' rrovideo fiiC\ll>rC)eles 1o <tafT, rhc cost t>( which iJ r«1'\'l!lt'd 
rhrmogh monthly~,_,. deduclinm.. Otmm flmlh ~i\~ and utilhcd for the l""l•dt of mot<>lt')Tlcs are 
llllll>ftiled lf'l till" ¢llrmrnl ,.fincome ;md e'ren<fjlurt' o•-er a period of5 )ear<, hc-i~ the aw~ eshnwed 
~fullofr o r lhe ~ln. 
l . ll forrlcn Carnncr Tr11Q~Ialina~ 
RRAC m.,inlllim its bnoh of -.:count in R~h Tah. TransKtions in f<>n:ign currmcies are tramlalcd 
into T~~• at the cxc~ raJ~ l'f\''-:>ilmg ~• the dates <>f tl'llnSaC'ti<>m Monetory auctJ tll1d IYbilities 
lkftnminlltM in focei!!fl cu~ at the bAiantt sheet date arr lnlmla!M In R:t"'bdesh Tl\ka a1 C"«hft~ 
notes JftVlltling at thai cbk and any pin~'<!<& is ~rned in lhc <tal<'mC11! of i~ and Clrmdil=. 
2.14 Sslf. Insurance faad1 
RRAC h."I• creatM " sclf-in'<ltmnc:e fund '" c•wcr the risk of cycl<'ne and lire <'n itt pm~r1ies and 
111(1tOK')de<. Thi• sdr-insurana fund iJ "'""d 011 c<tim111es by the Com'C'mirl£ O.Wiy, nod as frc>m 2001 by 
reference to e>ct<'mnl aetu:.rial vaiUDti<>tt~ It i•. held as arro•i~lon and i• not c~tcmally funded 
RRAC al~ sets &$ide monthly smoomt< cq11ivalcnt to 3% of the basic sal.vy of em pia)~. to c:nnslitwe lhc 
ernul' Rlf-in.ctlf'lllltt fund This fund i\ tn cnvcr liahilil~ arrtinJ OUI of dath Lrod Olhcr rennanent injuri~ 
:ntffC'IM II)• the empln}uo<- The lftms e>f emplo)'m<'nt l'fO\'lde for JICI)menl in the ~'all Clf dcalh Of 
rmn:onent injury. "' amotrnts nDI£int from 12 mnnlhs' equivalent of be5ic sal.ry in the lint year of 
ernpln)ment, tn SO months' cquinlcnl of t.,ic salary in the lOth year of emriO)tfteftl onwuds. The trlf-
insu~ furod (Of ...,~ is held as a r<ovbic>n and io noc externally fllnlkd It is baled on Clllimatcs by 
the C'OCW'C'Illinc Body. and as from 2001 by r•fCTenu 10 extcmalocruarial nluallom 
lh<- e~tcnt "' future linbih!~ rrquiri"l eutmll provi<ions. mel lhc ratr: or rro•i,iofts rcquii'M in the 
imme<fiately f<>llnwing financiltl peric"l' ha•·e tun determined ht~ on ICtuarial valwhnns c:anlcd ou1 in 
2001 in ~jltd c>f tl~ lirncl< It ;, 1\RAC'< l"llicy tn a~ny om aduari&l rc:Yiews 11 lca•t evrry three: }-el\1'5 to 
M<e«< the 8dcquat:y of the rrnviclc>m in rc:«pc:c:t nf the~c funds. 
2.15 rmPIOl« Gratuil> ud RMundon n Fanrl 
RRAC makes rrv.-i<ion< (Man r;Jilpleytt Ciraturty 1nd RMundaocy fund. on the ba<i< of''"'" months' t.J~ 
ui~•Y fa. each comrlcted )cat'' :!nVicc for each ~tnW~Cnt employee (based on tmic: ~1.-y of the last 
month). The fund i< l>dd liS • rmvision and " noc Cltnnahy funded. GraJuity b to be dkbuncd uron 
retiremr:nt of cmrloyecs •hil<t !Mun<Jmcy disbu!xmcnl\ ate: In he made &I I llnl:·litnl' lermfnation benefit 
in the t\c:nt nf tt><Satioo <>f sen ice from IIRI\C on &munds of !Mundanc-y. 
The extent of future lial>ililie!. requiring cum11t rnwi,._, and the: rate or prnvi~o<WK rcquirM "' lhc 
immc:diatrt) fnllnwill!! f'111llncial ~i<1tl• hallt' ~n <ktrrmmc:d ~sed "" IIC'Iu.trml \'llttl"it>n carried IICil in 
2001 It i• 1\R\C'.< l"!licy tn e11rf) C>lll achr,rinl re•irws II lea<t every thltt )IC3I'5 In 8'lu:n the adcq\IIIC)' (I( 
the r<••vi<inn in~~ of the fund 
1. 16 Borrow lac Co<ts 
All hnfr.,.rng ~" = rcc:ogn~ a< an e•perm 111 thc peri<td in \\hich they arc: incuncd cx«rt where JUCh 
cmt~ lfC directly nllribul;p,hlc: lo the acqulsrtion, COMtn.ctian or pmduction of a qualifying ~ in which 
~ 1~ c:mJ• are C<ljltlaliscd a< f'<1r1 nf the cn<l e>f that a«eL Qualifying assrt< are__., th:at r«<MWily 
take a ~mti~l fl"'ind oftitnl' to ~I rtady fe>r !heir inlc:ndccl ux Of '!ale:. 
1.17 CoJtsolldJIIC'd lnformallnn 
Con~lt.blted inrnrmalic>n Jla\e hem l'lt>viikd in the financ:i.1J statements for 111 rrngntmlm'l lndiiCiivities_ while 
rrrovidin& a hm!k down for mionlinancc: IICtiviti~ (NOIC· 3 In JO) 
"Se~t~ntal rmancial lnform~~~ion IIJid Sunemenl of functinnal Expenses have been '1<:1 out in N(l(~ 2S 1>. 26 in 
the comf,i,..d fin:ul(:i~l <tnten~n~t~ nf llR AC for the year t!ncled lkttmher 31, 20<n jointly audited by Emst &. 
YnnnJ!. llhlll}-.:b and S F t\hmed Ill Cn_, B:mgl~h . fignrt!< <hnwn in the aha\·e Nnt~ hJlve l>cc:n cl~ificd into 
twn Catej!~>ries- tln=trH:tcod nnd 1 mtror.uily R~icted. figures related tn rniQrolinanc:e progrn"1me ~etivities 
,.11ich arc 1101 <ul>jecttn •n)' dc\nor im~ re<Uicln~ hAve ""'=n ~hown in ~lurnn •unr~ttlcfed- Microfm.~n« 
l'rogramrne· nnd ~~ related In mic:mfinanc;e rropamme activities whic:h "'" funded by dtont'r'l and wbjccl to 
donor- impo5C'd r~trH:tion• hA•e beeo include<! with the figures •h<lwn under wlumn "TcmJ"'<llfily Re:.<tnctcod-
Dcvelol'ft)C"t l'rojcet<" rn the Nole-t st:ucod above. Dcductin!! tl,., ligures sho"'-n in column •ttnrcstrlclerl -
Micmlimncc l'rogramme· under afnremenliomd Notes from tht! figmes 5hn\\n In cn!umn "Microlinance• ofthe 
ac.x>mpan}~ng fmancml sllltcments of BRAC fnr the )eaT ended December 3 I, 2003 audited by S F.Ahm<xl & 
Cn in 1erm.~ or the ""'uircmenls laid down by IDA and l'KSf' "'-ould mull in indicAtive figures for Mic:rofinantt 
l">c\'Cl"r•nct~l l'rni«t•• in Notes otaled abcwe , 
Ruml m1c:rocredit l><>rrnwcrs 
Url>.m micmcrcdit bnm>"'er.< 
I lard cnre poor 
Enterrri.Jni! oorro"er< 




326.204 133,61 I 
UJ8,604 2.403,926 
lntcrc<1 i• 11<XJ1Jed e>n (i~ C'urrcnl '"''n CNNe-16a~ ~nd (ii) Regular klan (Nolc-161>) and (iii) Rc:negt>tiaterlloan 
(NOIC· I tid) all be OOI<;el pf each month 
I'Mtl lJ under suhjcct "lnler~ Accru~l. l.mn Classifreation. Provisioning and Reserves" of • Terms of 
RefCT~ fr>r Annual and Management Audits ofl..arge Partner Orpnintinn,• k'sucd by rKSF c>n Od00cr 14. 
2000 ~tales, " Starting oo the JOth day of non-p.~ymcnt of inter~ (iooludlng ~charge) andfr>r rrinci1>al • 
accrual ofintcr~ <lor< ond inltr""l IK<:n~td i~ cmre«rondingly ~>er<ed_ llna«nJed intere-t! rs boc>lced n income 
a• suh«equentl) cc>llccted• Thi< lllCIIII~ when a loan is ri:JCCd oo a ncm-acaual ~i<. inlcre;t/~ ehMgc: 
<ll(){dd be c;~lcl•lat<"tl and reeordcod, incl11<i•e orintcrc:<l prcvinusly accrued lmt not m:eh<cd, in the Memorandum 
A«t>Untnnlil the IMn i.• rclnmed In accnr.~l ba-<l<. M per in«ruclion laid down in the TOR s111cod aho\-c, IMm 
• 
an: ~hrrnt!d tn I he ac:cnr:~l "''lh ''hen the full amounr. nf the outstanding arrcnro nf 1'CI'Vicc charge and rrincipal 
arc received and any dCMabl nbnut cnlleclltbrhty iJ eliminated r\lw, sen'ic:c dsargc: on regular loam. i.e. lnans 
"he~ no amtltltiL< arc overdue, as a! the end of the reporting paiod, Is recognized a5 incomt!. 
ll;od the irt'lnrclinn• loid d<>wu in J'-111\-l J •titled ~bn\e heen adhered ln. tile antoont or <CfVKe chllr~ .. nuld be 
Jcs.; (nne qtll\nlifred) tlrnn the amnunl ~hown here. 
Servrcc chafl!~ l~a•-e oot been MXniCd nn lhe (1\llowing 1"101>-j'ttfnnning loans: 
(Amount in TK. 000 
Item.< Principal ( aka) Unr.,id inlerest lTak.a Unaccrued intue:st (fahl 
2003 2002 2003 Z002 2003 2002 
J>riocipal amount of non-acc:ruinl! laans 
R~m~l Qcodit 180,891 196.829 23,787 25,530 14.319 15.007 
llrb:m credit 10.<149 SJJ4 1.349 1,080 814 615 
llrull-core POOC ~ 1,711 S3,16S S~H 6,1196 3,173 4.05·1 





I 0111 233,057 258.)28 30,680 33.506 18.406 19,696 
200) 
IA•o .. tl• Toka 000} 
2002 I 
~ l•tor .. t o• C:hor1-T~"" Dq><><it< 
R•td~t' 12'J.;171 112.757 
l.n.J71 lltm 
$ Othrr lnet~m~ 
C"r«<it Mon>&emcnl ftt 4,1)41 4.10S 
R 1111tol IIIC>OfM 16.619 15.191 
Pr~>i«t orrriul ftt\ 18,419 1.6'19 
Jlj 13~ II.D9S 
' 
"t .. rnwtr romr<'aution 
:";alJries and beMiits 1,016,12~ 922.770 
Trndlin1 md han~Wioa II \,161 '15,111 
1.1 'Ri.ll3 l:lill.601 
7 Tnoalaa. wnrk•hop• aad wmiaarJ 
:';tafT tr.oni~ and ck--d<>pmml 2\,917 .19,163 
:n.m liJ.I~J 
~ Occuponry .,.,.. ...... 
Offoce n:tfl 19.(1-1') 40.075 
I llohliei (I ft(:tricity, Gas. Wotet. 1 tlq>IW>nt) 27.11') 11.~<17 
~:m 3UT.! 
• Othtr ato<nl ud od..U.~tnlh ~ nr<'••n 
rrintirq: met offo« -ionny # .091 41.5H 
~laintcnantt 41.4~ ~6.4-4\ 
C'tfftetll ··~ ~J.I46 )2.1S<I 
Data r<r>e=~"J $/>.1~7 ~U7'0 
lnwnmcc bmtlit• rood tn \'0 .....,Mn 26.46) 29.~00 
rr...·t.t"" r,. tma!f•IC) runct 26.)62 H,S1S 
m.m t1UJIJ 
Ill R~rmwlnt <tm : r K<:f In~• 
Ro,.al mlcrotr<olot ""'"'"'nl 122.no IO'I.OIS 
I w d CNT f"''" 2ll.96l 13.702 
I41J.'I'9l lll.'17 
II Rnr.-i•t root : Otlltr drbts 
Interet nn,.,.,. fmm · 
AV""i R•nk 12.096 7,7}2 
n...,ta&,sh Kmhl B~~nlc K~\67 9.~J.S 
.C: .. II<I~ffl ( lmrtt'fl"d flonlt IH<I6 
Credot Azticft.., lnd<>Juez .1.030 
'lonoll Rank \,)97 IM4S 
<H>•• .. r R•fltl"·~ 6,2(,9 314 
.1029 41,15! 
(AmouJ Ia Talul 000) 
2BO,J6J 
lnl~ "",..,;,.!:' olepMit< 
n~ a\'CQgt: rote nf intet<'<1 l"id in ~ .. r <;winJ!< ~I""• Is "r VO tnrnl~ •.-.n ~ (2002; 6%) per 1111num 
l.l Oo•h, bank balances and sbort-trnn drposlu 
C'll<b in hand 
C~~INonks 
Fi~td~ts 
Rrnk·Gf' nr Fiutl """""" ·~ •• fnllo\\~ 
St....tml Cl••neml nan~ 
Bangl:ulo:sh 1\ri•hi R.lnk 
Soo~hra<l Ran\ ltd 
ll•n~ Clf A<ta 
Odtn RRAC llNmng Fin>ncmg CNp I Jd 
Nafif!nallloming Fin:mtt and lnwstnttntlld 
llRAC Rank ltd 
lndu:ruial l'mmnll"n llewlopmmt COI'f'<'1'1'1ion 
Dmch &ng~ llanlc Ltd. 
Metcanlik Rank 
14 RHrlntbl~ ond olbtr rurrtltl *ff~h 
\d~ 
EmpiC')-
s IIJ'I' ltD"< 
Prcra~•~ 
C11ntnt ~~CnMtniJ "ith field e>fficcs 
ln-.tcwl., 
htterc5tm:einhk "" fi•td dq>c><tiS 
lnlffe'l OfCCiv,.hl......, \'o mcnt~ '""" IN<If<- 16) 
ProV!Slt:'n few clc1<tl>lfullootm -01tfCJ11 
l'nwi<i<>n ft'f <l<w""fnl IMM -Lorg Term 
a) rro•L<IOII5 for doablfullosns • Curnnl 
Op<nintt balantt 
Add l'lovi•ion f..r th<' year 






























































h) Pro•ldna• fnr dnahlfulloan•- Lon.: Trrm 
Oren on!! holancc 
Add lran.•f~ fr"'n cuncnt fNro~c- l~•ll 
I~· I At111:5 "'rilc-<>rr 
Ch><in~ holancc 
<A>mroncnr wi.., tornk up or lnan .... nrr-orr ;, ~ fnlh"" 
Runt micmcrcdir lamwen 
um.n micmc:Rdll ""'""""'" 
liard a.e J'C'I'I' l:oornrw= 
(Amout in Toluo 0011) 












T1K loan clll-.ilicaloon and ('{nvnionmg m..Uwdoh>gy follownf hy IJRAC •hnuld hoe lased on the CQf1vct~IIOIIAI, 
lniC'IliiiiONI rnctice or mrcmlinancr lnshlal1<"3 in drffcrml p8f1S of lhe world Clfenng 10 a lart:t: num~ or 
""'"'"~ Th<' 11l<'tho>dology \\hoch tlttts onto ka>tml lntmutt.,.,•t ~ pr.1d.i<x and drt:l.lln<lane<s relnmt to 
llanplldc<h. lm< r.w "!!'"lit atC}l"'iC\ which arc IAhoeled • .,.,~ .. >din)tly"' ""•andard", •woichfkt-. "Sul><ulldrlnf", 
Dm111tfirl· 1nd "1.(>:<.~· fofl' eadr agutg ateg~>~y 11rd loan dL'SilicaJioo, tl1ne i1 a coor"''OIChng ~go: tc.n lou 
('{O•i.<oon, \\flich .. gradl .. ted Uj1\\~fd U I he period nf atm'a$ lengthens a$ sJ\awn below; 
lt..o.n OaMilicaJ.ion O;ry~ in Ancars I Requiral Provilions 
Sl&nd'lnl C"unent (no ane.,,..) ••• 
Wotchli<l I- 10 ~"" S1rb<>tandard ll • lftO N"o 
Oc>ulotful 131 HO 15% 
I"""' ~l50 100'\o 
I lad the 101111 c!A:t<ilie:rtiM on<l providO!lin& nrnii<Jdnl<>gy ""ted nbove hcclr followed the required ('1'0\'ision ""'"d 1-c: 
Taka 6-1~.887 dtt3•l< .,(which uc I!"~ brim• 
t.oan rroncrral Olll<l:tncfing n w 000) 
Clnsiroction Mon~JI,200J 
Stanct.td <."llfrmt 
\\ltdrl~ I • 30 
Suholand•rd 11 • 180 
Oo01lot ful • 131 • JSO 
I~ o--cr '5ll 
Tlllal RRAC Curmrlt~"e (Dece!tlkr ::!00.') 
Tlllal Ml''"ed rcscn~ 






















B&Kd on lhe ahcwc. required resen"C lo T•b 648,887 is Cfln.•idcored adequate:. BRAC curren1 le3Cf\"e is I)% al Taka 
74'1.776 ond k lhrn man: than •deq•~t..-






Loam to \'0 rncml>ers. bear"""""' service d~es "-' folio""' 
Microcrcdlt 15!~ n., 
IIOU$Ing I II% O>t 










Rq.aymmts ""' "'* In w•df)l\>i·""'*'Y' ',_'hly io.,.lollmcnl< Tbe >c:11-atcl loan ~ pm\'i.1ioo hued nn ~ of 
d~~l tNICk CP\'n'< all lt1on~ l .. ,......., r.-th• p~SI diJC .. 
Tcnn and compntlCIII ,.-;,e lo<nkur of llllall"incirat ''"'" oubtanding i< ""' folio...-
a) Loan~ 10 mtmlK'n (Currml portio•) 
Runol motn'CrCdu ""'"'"'~ 
Urban moc:rocredu ~
liard an 1"'01' """""~s 
fni"'J"mng toe-,..,...., 
(Amo•at ito Tab 000) 
zooJ 2002 I 
1,418,1J3 
291,216 








L081t1 \>ith.,.,. nr ~ in'<laltnrfll paytnrf111 mi~ hill "''thittlhcir lllliiUrily pcriad a1re ""'"'" hcrt llrtides. nn1 due 
lo\Onf \\-hich "'in he due within ne.~t one ye:u arc al<o indud<d under this~ 
b) LooiU lo mcmhcn: RClDIAr 
Rurol miaOC<edit l>orrnw.n 
Urkn mocroc:tedot bnmrwas 










l..oms ,.·ilb""""' moro ln•,.lhm-nt pA)'lm'lt< mi.....! l>ut ,.ithin their maturit) rerind ond '"""' "ith no 1rrcan (lnan 
balan« nee due) h:ov• been cnn•idercd as Rqular loans l.c>ms which will be due after ooe )-e:oJ are shnwn !~ere 
Loan bollana oo~1tue 
'""'"' '"ith nne nr mnre ln<flllln"'"t pA\mmt• mi.....! 











But as f'U fn!llnldim lood dnnn in TERMS OF RI'FFRFNCE FOR ANNUAL AND MANIICEMENT AUDITS OF 
LAROE PI\RTNI:R ORGANIZATION<; (IIII'OOL). dated October 14, 2000. Rogular loaJU ~q~<-=nt loans........, no 
IUJT(Oijlll• are """'rduc- 11/ld the dcfinilion of regubr l<111ns been comphed "ilb. the lmOUl1l 'Sho"'n under rqulu loam 
W<lllld be cl!anj!cd 
t') l...oam to membton: : No"-pt"rff'mtin.: 
Run! micrncedit hon'cn..,rs 
llrt..n micrncedit """""<n 










Non-r<rf'onnintt fMns tCfOC<clll noo-intcre<l l>elring lo1n Late loans (1\l<>lc d) which rm>ain ouiSW!ding II the ond of 
lhclr lllf'lll>tod Jl"ri!ld an: cons•dtted as nan-intaest heann~ 1om . 
AJ I"" Annew B under !Nhjecs "OdinitiMS Clf Fin:andal Tmns IJ~" of TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR ANNUAL 
AST> MANGEMF.NT AUDITS OF I.ARGF I'ARWFR ORGAN17.ATIONS (BIPOOI.). dated Odohct- 14. 20tl0. 
"Nc>n·Pcnonning" 1l1aJt' thot an IS3el I• no1 ~•tilll: inc:<>ml' /\_.,, an: ex>nsldcrcd II> he non- pttf'onni113 under 
circum<IJn«S '" indiClltcd helnw· 
Assds are c.ons:idcrcd 1n lUTCal$, "''cnluc C1f """'due"'""' ' 
o Prin<IJ"'I ... mtcn:<l ('l<nicr clwgc) ;, due and unpaid fl'f thirty <bys 0< II'IM'; 
o intefCC't 1'">'"""'1:< eq~l tn thirt} d.tp' intcn:sl .- mon: ha\oe been capilli inc!, n:nnanccd • .- rolled O\'ef 
Credtl ""tm'II><IS with<>ut r•e~raNishcd repayment rmgntmme5 are cx>n.<idc:red in anuro, ~due or 
po~rt due "fie<> Ill} or th" foliO\\ in!! CM<Iiti<>ns uist: 
i) adva~ nceed the c~~<tomen' ~tW~i•num •rrrovcd W..n(s) fO< tl>in y ~uti\'e days or 
mo~; andlfllr 
,,, ontert'tl i< ...... •nd •onr>id r ... thirty cb)•"' fliCifC: , 
The pnneiral I>GII•o>ee (llotuanding • not the am01mt of dcllnqtJCDI paymenl\ alone, Is n<cd in c:alc:ul•tina the •weptc 
amoomt of non-rafonning obligar;..ns. 
I llld the AfDtemenli<>ncd cknnit;..,., nf .,vatf..., hcen folk»•-cd in the oompul"ion nr nm-pesfonnlng ~1. the almUnt 
nf k>•ns """''d hc"""" th.1n the amount ""'""h...,_ 
d) Lou s to mrmhtrs : llu~otiJJltd 
Rural mtcroacdil """"""" 
llrl>•n micmaedit ,.,n"'""' 
I Lvd axt' J"'''r 
EntCfJri<ing ~""'"' 













Late l""n< ha..: hecn rre•tt'd M Rt'ftcp>tillt'd I<>On\ I.Nns ,.hk h "''""'" ouhlanding •ll.cr one month af their matnril) 
penod ""' eotmdcral as IQte lrnm• llnckf l~tc lmns. borrow~-s are allowed Co repay !he dehnquml loon IIITlOIIt1U 
v.ilhin <tJ<:h ltUI• imum time J'C"lnd a.< the I""" '""' iniliolly <llnctiont'd In the cse nr onr Y""' ~I lotln. a simple 
int~ @I~% per l111111m i~ ch"rgcd on the ~\lt<!ondlng lr>an balas>« comidered a< late loan for the <ix monthund the 
l,.n I• ._.,t'dutaf fn< J"ll)mtnt 10ithin <ix mnntlt. Mler the :!lipollatcd .;,. nmnths, a further aintpte intOfe'll ® IS~. per 
liflnum tS d•.,&e<l t•n the nut....,nding b.tlance fc>r the """t six m<wrt4• lind the""'" •s "'5<1l<duled for rq>f)'m<"J1t W>thm 
not ~hr month! Alter expny of the rcn...S <JICCined for late loan. the outstllll<l•ng loan bal...- inclusi.-e of'"'~ is 
tntn.<fernd to Nnn-intt'RSI boarino,ln.m. 
Mor~>r cycle '"""to .... rr 
Tnlnsfcr from ttcem!hle and c>lher curm1t •~eu (Nore- 14) 
(Amoan t la T1b 000) 







18. Fixed AJJcts 
I Amount in TakA' 000) 
Cost Deprechu lon Wntten Wmu:n 
C roup or fittd IISJtiS Openmg Addittons OtsposaV Closmg Opentn!J Chorgcs Adjustments Closing down d0\\0 
bolanee dunna ..\dj durmg balance balance durin a during Bal3nce voluc: value 
01101/2003 the vear the vcar 3111212003 01/01/2003 the vear the yenr 31/12/2003 31/12/2003 J 1112.1~002 
Land 566,121 50,399 616,)20 616,520 566,121 
!lut1dtnQS 813,009 !9,454 842,463 15>1,211 33,100 I 87,311 6SS,IS2 658.798 
Fumuurc & tixlurc$ 125,63 I 7,346 4,00S 136,982 64.6~4 10,430 SOl 7S,8SS 61 ,1:!7 61.007 
Equtpmenl ISOA67 :!·I,O"'S 9, NO 18-1,:!52 53,611 27,776 I.S-18 82,941 101,311 96,850 
Vchi~les 12.356 ~"' 1:~ •. 100 11,788 581 12.369 31 S68 
Btcyc:les 8.851 50S 9,356 6.960 1,027 7.987 1.369 1.891 
foual ~~o&r l()(IJ 1.676.-135 111.79J 13,745 1.801.973 291.200 72.914 2.349 366.463 1.435.51 0 1.385.235 
Toto I ycnr 2002 1.225.655 450.780 I .676,435 226.833 60.821 3,546 291.200 I.J8S,lJ5 
• 
14 
19 lbhllili<C: I'K.''f' IAaa 
CUTI'mlltahlloti.,.- PKSr 1-t\On 
l..twJg, ... -lcnnl rnh1hh~ l't\.SI l,c,.,tt 
o) Curr-.ol IJoblliUeo: I'K'iF IAaa 
Opening bolton« 
Add Tnmfer from long ·lmn lbbiliti.,. : PKSF loan (Note b) 
leu- R"f"'id lo I'KSF durinlllhe )'l'>l 
b) IAn~t ·Ttrm U:~llllilie<: I'K!>F l.<~u 
Qr<tung boolonce 
Add: Reeeh-ed fmm I'K C:l' oltoringlh" )·= 
l..css : Tnn1fa I<> Ctrrtenllial>ilili.,. : PKSF 10M ploce 1} 
(Amoul in Tob 000) 























i) l.oan from I'KSr nf lie 1.201.0011 """ ot>t~incd to sup('OI1thc ~ol J"t>gJa.mme and~ scrYia: ~ al5'otn 7'!i 
(2002: ~ tn Nl ra a.nnum.f'.ach d"'"""''" "' rq>:~rl>le in ten tqoiJII balf yarly nutollmml 
ii} l.aon fmm I'KSF .,(Tic. ?'l2.11Cl0 w•s <>hcaillCd In •u~l lhc l'•rticipotr>ry I h-cstock nc.~lnrmen• l'mgnmme and 
~>ears ~ice ch•~ al 6 2.~•• (2001: ft 2S%) ra onnum FAC!t drawdo\\11 lS "'P"}-ahle in ten tel""' qta(161y 
in!ltollments 
Cumnt l.iahilili...- Sovingo dern<it< 
I..DI1g-Term l.i•hihlic. C:avi"!L" •leJ'O"ri.S 
a) C•rrnt l.il•hilllie<: Sa• lag• d<pn11t~ 
()penon~ boolal'ICie 
Add: T r.trl"ftr fmm l<>ng tc:nn s.T\'Ings CNC>le b) 
~ Willodra"'~ f<>< lhc yur 
Cl~ngl>al•,... 
h) lAng -Tum Uahnitirs: So•;ne• dtJ"'<il< 
Openin!l l:oal.antt 
Addttlon drrnntt !he yar 
Less: rransrer to currmt hahilrries (N~>~~ •l 
Clnsing hlllo...:" 
ll Current Uohllltl .. : Olh"" 
Uabllities for ~~ptnse« 
F.mer!l<1't)' rund 
VO Dlt'mbon cum:nland rmj.-ct ll«CllutiS 
ll IJabiiHI••: Other d<ht• 
c•.,...,II .L1billlift: or~~er Drht• 
































• ) Cul'ftftl Uabllllics: Othrr drbls 
l'al1~ubro CJrrtung 
""'"I'ICI: 1011011'200.1 
Agntni B~nk 72.000 
C'rOVommclll of Ban!!lad~ 6.1~1 
Bangl..Jesh Kri'llri Bank 11.392 
Sl'n.tl i Rank 100.000 
SlllmLml Chartered Bank .100.000 
~ll/.54_:! 
b) long ·Trnn U•hllili.,.: Othrrd•h~< 
l'atliCIIJIIA 
Agranr Bani< 
Go~<rnmctll of l»ns13de! 






















The l<mrs 11f ind"·idrr~l ln.m are d<'bikd lrclnw: 
(Amoun t ia T•kw 000) 
2003 
Reroi<l Chmng 
dming the !»lance 2()02 
year (J ll121200.ll 
(72.000) ~.000 72.000 
(34.675) 6.151 6.1SI 
(11..)92) 12.051 11.392 
(100.000) IOO.noo 
(JOO,~ (511.06 25.000 .300,000 li!l,l!ll ~.9,541 
(Amouftll• T•luo 000) 
2003 
lrlln.•fc:m:d Clo1ing 
IOCUJTCnl Balance 2002 
01herddm (3111212003) 
(60,000) 240,000 
(l4.67S) 15,921 SO.S<)(; 
(12,0.S 7) )9,09.S s 1,152 
(25.000) 25,000 
(131,732) l9S,ol6 ll6,748 
i) l.o;an from Agnmr RAnk was oNnrned IO surrort credo! rrogrammr ~ inll:fesl II 9 ~·· (2002: 9 5%) (!1:1 armum and 
~ rq>3yahlr inS ~I halfyatly insl.llllments, wrning from Srptmlber200-1 
ii) l.nm fmm the c-.. wnnnrrnl c>fR•ng~ Wi1.'i nhlalned to disl>lrrsrd am<>ng VO nrcmlrcn as I ~ing k>an\. •oo local$ 
lnte<al 111 I~' ret Mnum The loan i~ r<Jl.l}'lll>lr is "'1'••1 half yarly ln.•t>tllment nver S ye;m, <tarting from Augu1ol 
2000 
Iii) l.t'lan from RKP local' interest al 1% (2002; no) rrer annrnn and i• tq~<tyal>le in twenty rquaf half )·early in~tallment. 
51lll1rng (rnrn bnu:ory 01, 19'/S and ending on July 01,2007 
lv) 1..t>an finm Sornrli D:tnk hears rnl<r<!<l at 10"_. (2002: 10"'1 ret annum and it rq>llyab1e in quanrr1y iMtalll!l<'nt "'rth 
accrued rnltfcst within thmo ~-·~~ indudrng...,., ye., monlorium at the beginning. starting fmm O<tolrcr 31. 2001. 
lJ Copil•l P'"nd : Oonnr faad• 
Gr.mts ~iwd in .,._,._ IKQIOIIII 
~ing ""'"nee 
Donotion recri-s during lhr year (Stt N<otc· 2J.Il 
Tnn<ferrcct t<' drffcred inconre '"'""'tmcnt in l""n 
Tn11$f~ ta lncon~r (m c>r,.:nditurr during rhe )'CilT 
C..,.ing ~abnce 
Dcferml incoorr -inve$1mcnl in fiJ<ed awrt.< 
Deferred in= ·in~menl ill lo:~n 
(Amoaat in Taluo 000) 
















23.1 Sch n lult nr dnnofinn rtuhnl: 
Name or''"' project Dooor l moum in Tab 00 Rccehu oo 
I . Wf("l. r._..mme in ll...,.gxha 11.0 1.104 09/1)1)/2002 
Tnul 1.104 
24 Capilli Fund : Rclalnttl <Uilii iU 
Rdaintd ~urr1u.<.l>eginning t-alancx 2.156.362 1,772.24.5 
Add AdjuslnM:DI fC1r 1~ ynr 26.153 (3.699) 
Add Surrhu fur 1he year 6lS,614 )17,816 
Rclaintd wrr1u<. cncfint: hol•nce Ull,l~ tm~~l 




l)q>m:i<>lion IJI.ole• 13) 
4o;on In<< J"DYI<ion (Nnlc· 16) 
Dectea.~llnaeue) 11f r«ei•"2ble aod lllbcr cum:nllWI'IS 
Loans to VO """"~ ,.Tinen .orr net e>f ""'hsa•10n 
~lnc:r~)llf l>lher H.<~• 
Rnrnl Crfllil hnm>•oen 
l!lb>n crtdil """-'I:B 727.151 
Hard-<:t~<C 1"'0'" I'IC!nm•~ 1.45-4.777 
MlcracniiC'J'fC'lO't~ hnm>wcn 2.760,699 
20. ,OO,Iiill 
lJO.an~ fm m olhrr .JnCif'Ct'S 
• 
(D<crea•e)tl~<e in curremlllher d• 
lnaClM>! in l<>nf! lerrn (llhct d<:hl• 
Olhtr runcli 
lnaea.<c in arrrml lial>ilitic.> 
IIICift'IC in •'-" fund 
l>ecmt<e rn CIIJ1ila1 fUJ1d 







































Otltct !h:on l,..,<.:linn< hct"unlhe. <q:mmts on the lin•nei•l sWcmcnts orORAC. wt.ieh in any ca<c •n: eliminated In 
chc ~loliM or lhe financial statc:rncnt,._ clin-e arc no related party tra,._,;I'M or ~~nn~enb lh:ot may require 
dc:scl""''"' for an llndrnlanding oflho: rm•nciol Sllllcmtnts. 
Tho ~ ....t lo2hild>e' n( RRAC amly7al mu tbc renuinia& pniocl Ill tbc ... '-tt shttl ··~ tel ccn!rxtml -II) IS 1 
(olloon: 
Values rda 10 n,...tla 12oC60~~a~l 
Pro~rt) and ,\«<ll 
CutKIII A.., .. 
C:a.<h, hank I>• I once< ar>d sh<>n·tenn d<:J'O!'IIS IIH.S91 IS-t_l24 194.238 8S0.224 t,ll4Jn 
Reot'fi\11hks encl twhc'r ~lf"tC(tl 11:<-wts 19,116 18.)71 172,669 2~0.226 
I ""'" In ~Mmltcn I 6'l7.661 2,1) J 2.32.1 ~.s~~.'lll IO.ISS,'lfiS 
(Ace: l'fn.mion• (nr douhlful k'on< ol: IICCIO) (2~1).011~1 (24'l,OOS 
Tllllll C'unmt Awm 2.1~l.41R 3.125.011 5.612.01 ISO.ll4 12.010.563 
lcmklmcmhtn 
Rqgbor 109,610 II'IJ26 1sa.ru 6S7.6SI 
~r..nm .. 0,711 10,421 17.3'16 116,S29 231.057 
R C~~qQCiated 20~26 41.6SI IS6.192 197.141 416.512 
(Ace:. l'fOVisiom rnr dooblfulloam &: KCts.) ()()~.J6)) (201,901) (S(IC),nl 
Nctl.....,.autu:Jroclins 110,1-17 2.SOJ'lt 2?6,447 110,464 797,4S6 
Nd fi• ed A..n• 
lhN tn n'Ktofin:.ntt ·~•licm;s II.~ 2.1,"1'25 107.1161 S74,2M 111.1~ 1.4JS,SIO 
T<lllll Ntl Fi•ed AS!'tt< 11,% I 2J.925 107,661 H4.21).4 717,7~ 1.435.510 
Othr~ Au.ots ~.4H 6.1)04 l1.067 161,719 207.114 
l ot•t \~(,,, 1.'0'1,97J J.406.l45 6,118.060 1,693,611 117,754 I 4,4~0,64J 
I .lal>ihl~ a••l <'•pilal 
("lltfall l.ial>ilitiCS 
PK~FI.oon 29,167 96.Hl 6'li,4)J .24,11) 
<;,vil'p <kpaslt< 129.245 251,490 1.16~.20.) I,JS0.931 
Otbcn 11,722 63.44) 215.496 110.1161 
Other lki!C< 12.1)~7 25.000 66.1 S I 103.201 
. .,. 
Tlll~l Cmtentl oal>ohhc< 2n2,101 441,-466 2.213,211 2.1S~.940 
I ""J•Tttm I i•ltolit~ 
~·"'"~~' ~""'''' ·1.71~.001 4.7JS.OOI rK~I I_, 1.')10,767 l))ll 1.944,100 
Olhtt drl>\s 29~.016 29S.016 
liii•II""'J•letm IJiholotres 6,?40,71t )l~ll) 6,<r74,117 
C''"!"!al ....... 
OctQ rur>e~s 1.799.~H 1.799.457 
Retained~ 2.111.129 U11.129 
TO!.dC'..puiFund 4.617.516 4.617~ 




fiNA~CIA L RATIO ANALYSIS 
(Nu-ric:a/ data In (/{}(}) 
lOOJ lliGl 
So lblio F•rmuta rurpQ>< C•kwt.'finlll C.lnblioo 
fi'IA"'C'"IM.~IIl:TAI'IARII.m R-\TIOS 
I Rrhn M rorr11'hli"' "" ltllOIIt~Qntto/ hidiakoc ftn8nCtll f'C\ltluctn.•l~ l 1007.U1 l2.J% 2.5'1 •• 901 21.4% 
11"<~'·•~:.: T ....... II..U• lot cra!al JCTTtea mnd in~uen 13,4QilN>I 11,917,471 
ldl"il~ 
2 finiiKill CP<l Rolon h....,iaJ("""' ~ """ "' '"""" .rr.uro 1>1 462.4W )4'10 OJ,9n )6% 1\_,, Tobiii\.....U mn n( nd '\Tif'lila. q,ft .md h:anJ 11.·190.661 11.917.471 
....... 
J t .... t.rarn..i.-R..; ................ .-, llkllalcs p.,.b;..,ml ]61,124 1.7% Jlp07 H% 




I (lpa•oflftJ! C"'IRlllll• I IJ'mlilfllll l'mt I "<) Ind .... Clf etr.:~ nl l_<4f.Sl6 
""" 
1,41!!z40l 11$% 
r..f""''iltJA- lcndiO!;. f'I'GWIOWIS 1).4'10.661 11.917,471 
• ,,......,,., <;nr ... mc; • .,~ r...-w'-1 fl\hm\'1 tbc cmlot 1""1'.._ J.007,4S4 ~~~ ~.771 ... .,.. 
Tolll Cool ~~lity ,., ....... ...... .. 2..l71.1f70 1.1S7,nQ ,...,....,.,_ 
•1th ito!<m.•ll) 
-td-
~ !>0¥-0..1,._,."'11 Rot· ~ 01•1 ~'"f.' I soo." lbc emf~ l'f"f:70 .... ~'IJ9 5<1N 4,98).957 50% 
T.ul Prioocof"'l ~ .. ""•1•1) lo '""" loon• '""" '" 11,49),192 9,17J.417 
....;,p(und 
I c""' l'""'iairoft fnd....,.<W t;a.b ••I ·~· J ... ,....., lndonoa .t-ad, lo ..... I.UU77 11 (>'!I UI~J9l 116'1. 
P.,b I ~·Ji:JI~ C8'Ja nercb 13.4'111.661 11,917.478 
.\\-.:< TC'Ioll\-.• 




I {'""~"" llnlt n( M....., 'lr<n'•"l Cn<a h>llic:o•a clllnaoc) io disl>o....,. l,s.I1Jl6 H11 1,410,403 •.n; 
·-
r.- PIJIJuncd ....... , .. ..., .. ..,......,.., 20.100.1101 17.~'.904 
1 C'mt,... 1 ...... l>l•d• Ofcnti01' C' .... I Indicates cJr...,_, of dW.Ur<ln l,s.ll.$l6 512.11 1.410.403 SJHI 
Sumha off,_, Mak 
.._ li• 
t.cm-n) - "' "" " 
).009 Ul'1 
1 N•n11hcr nt 1\rtn< Nurnhc:r ~ AdJ\--c 1\-trrtr.\CT lnd'OI<S par.,.,_ o( emit ),493 l6S Ull n• 
-
,... ("oaJn ~rr _, .rr_,. .. 
C:t•O" Numbrt nrCmlil Sa:m -·~ · 10 9 
I rottf"'lO I"" C•uld StolT rt~tal f-rlndpal Out«l.:mdlnJ! Ja.fiCOIIS polcniJOI r- 11,493,191 U49JI9 9.173,477 1.019.175 
Number n( (',..1;, <;tllft IW'Odudi>ily M utdil llafT 10 9 
m RTTOI 10 0 1, \l .m RA nos 
I r •• ,,.,..., • R"" [ll1e ............. ...~oPec . ~~- ..,...,.,. of dcJaull rul< 4'>4Ua7 ,6% J(>to.906 U% 
....,. ...,, .. •• a... r- .. '"~""''""" ll.4qJ,I'1'1 t.l7l.m f1'lOrC pra)lllml t'l\~lk I 
' r .u~ l'rinciraJ OuJ.<t..,h"' 
2 Rc<coclbOin 
·-·-Rocn•l lndicaia ~ f)(....,.o in 749,776 6 5"W. 6SI,7S7 71% VJ.luc: ,.,f Ot•W12ndm1 f'd>l..., "'r-r..,;.. 11,49l.l9l t . I1J.4n 
"''"''till 
The f.gure ~ helmo are &akcn frnm lhc 8\Khlrd fiiWICial ~arcmmn ofRRAC for chc fiiClll )OB ended 0t:t:£11obu 
31,2003 and 2002. Allba~hn" b<msw<d lncmnsoflht•oaluoofche Rqlade<hiTab. 
Rout~,..... IlK: ynr 
Con•ohdotrd ("ilh ~~:unllnrnmt) 
l oCal inrr>mc 
Toeal c•rc:a.lilure 
l.x«ss or incc>mc o\'C!f c•rc:ndnurc <urJIIus.(dtllcil) 
Con<lllllloltd ( .. ilhoult:Dnl incomr) 
T ouotlnct>mc 
r~··· urc:adrlarc 
fi"cen .. rmc-o-cl<pcndiiUtc Jmpht<1{clcfocit) 
\llrranuatt Orc:notlons 
r ot.tl income 
l neal e•rmdilure 
F•cc:n or incornt over c•J'OI<litmc wrphnl(clcfiCJ!I 
1\llhc ntl nr the )'tar 
C•<h. ha11k haL'IlC"" and <hntl-lerm ~~~ 
Toeaii<WIRll '" n~rn~ 
I AlM11<' run> I mi<:roaetlil holro'"'" 
l..ofl'm to Htf\.1n m1CrOCTM11 IM\no\\"C:I" 
IAICII\1 tn hard-c-ore~"'<'' 
l.nem In Clllcrpri<ing. hnrrr>"~ 
~~clcpMil· 




Surrlu.<(cr>nV>Iirlllfl!dl M" of ll'enlf\C carrtal fund 
.. 
Surrlus(ron1!'1klatrrl) ••% nf 3\'C'fagc f""'lrotin 
~urrlrr<(ce>n<nlirl>lrri)""% nf 1\~~e l<>tal •~•cts 
Rallo< 
Cumul•lrve l....,n colltclinn r111in Clfllol•lrlucs 
I nt~n cnll«trM ratJO on cunene du~ 
CUJT'C'fll raloo 
Uquichl} ra110 
Oel>l cqutty ratio 
c..rital aclcqaxy 1111io 
Oebl service co''" ralio 
c;cnrntl & adndnhtrativc ••penscs .. ~~of a\C!Tllj)C ponfollo 
Tntal k>llll JWillC~p~laiTcct<d h)' am:an as% or ooL<.!andina rortfolio 
(S or n~tn in\IAin~etllS r:oymcnt missrcl) 
(1\moonl in Tab 000) 




















7!n-i s ~~'• 
H% 2.6~· 
99 )2% 9927"At 









~!Pl. "'lf. "'ll(t'llf ~ ~ 
S. F. AIII\IED & CO. 
CIIARTrRrO ACCOliNTA~T<; & 
MA "AC:nt~'l CO'- C::ll TA '-T <; 
llnu~ If 25, Ro:sd • IJA 
Block-0 , 6 :tnani. 
Oh:tb-1213, R:anglade.«h 
l'ho- : ~'-'"U. ~ 
Ul$101 & sn~us 




Auditor', \ornpli:mce Cc:rtifit alion on BRAC 
We ha~ audlled lhe f~UII sllllemcnb of IIRAC fOf lhe }'rat ended Orn:emba ll. 2001 On lhc louis of our lllldol.. 
M anofy hcl<>w the comrt~ of HRAC WJlh the cliJ:iblloly atlft'ia 1D rou:ticiJ'ak under Microfmancc: II. u ptO~idcd 
for ia !he <;ubsid*}' l..o111 Agoces~e~~l bft>occnlhe 0ovemmcnt of R~ladesllllnll PK<;f cla!ed J.....,) 1.200 I. 
oi,rtoilit) <:ulctia 
(a I M onlrtmm loiw n:aHTI}' ratc:s. cnonrutrd qiWtcrly, heed on lhc 
fnllo"ift~.! 
(o) 9~.,. monimom cunmlali•-e loan co•II<>:IIUn 11110 onlolol d\IC$ : 
Actual cumula1i•c a>llccloons 
Cumul•ri.., cnllccllhles 
(iii 92tn 100"..;. nolnnnum bon collection ratio on CUITcnl duo (on nmnin~ 
I 2 • IIIOI!ths I>Mis) 
Adllal coll«tioas durieg lllc JW~I2 montlu on current dox:s 
<)lllectil:>lc nn current duel 
b) Mmunum liqUidoty ralio of 2~• 
(C) Minimum cum:nr ratio of 1.5 
(d) Minimum c~pitallkkquliC)' ratio of2~o 
(cl M111imum ckbt _.,,cr c:ovcr raton or 1.25 
10 Minlrnum rate of return on capital of 2% 
c; F. Ahmrd 6.: CO 
o .. ncrcd Accnuntant< 
Dl~b. M"Y I 2, 211CH 









4.22 : I 
37% 
I 70 : I 
IS% 
App<11dh A· I 
Stattnomt or I.A>oru Oul$1lmdin~ b) ("oasroo<nt. l'iou-l'urormiuJt Leus, Oamllcatlon., ond l'ro\'ldoou Rtqulrrd 
(Amoualln Tab 000 
I A'CII'I no~..$1ic:alk•t Oul.ll~ndin~ Allk•ml or 




<;t...W.rd f(Uilll m~it ""'""'trs 6.933,l23 69,Ja. 
{Current. no IIITtllf') 1.-rban micmcrcdit b<>rru"ea 211,300 2,11J 
II%) ll.vd (l1rC .,.,.,. bt!ffi)\\ c:r 1,117,6S7 usn 
M tcm:lllrq>m1<UCn """"''US 1.631,592 16.816 
Sub-Total IO,OIJS,Sn 100,389 
Wotclolf'll 1\urnlmO<mCJNot "'"""'CB 2~5.141 12.256 
11-111~1 l '""'" mu mcrcdil ~•cnt 6.10J 340 
{~1 ''""'core ,._ ......,_u 41.601 1,010 
Mio:m<1ll,..,rrmeucn loorro\•crs 6,9~7 348 
Sub-Tout JOO,SOS 15,015 
!'ukandanl Rural mtcr~tl borrollu-s S24.668 104.933 
()I • IIIII da),.l Urt.o miemcmfit barro\\03 9.m I,ASS 
llfl%1 ILvd-.: """' """"''" 87,Sll 17,567 
Moo;roc:ntn:prrnc-ucn bonm<en 21,613 4,))7 
Sub-Total 6<0,461 118,692 
l'loullllbl Rwal microcmlil bton"'1u-s 130,642 135,413 
11~1. uo day•) lJrt.m mtcnoc:mlitl>oomla-s 2,0S7 I,S4J 




Sub- total UU6l 1&8,197 
....... R11n1l microcrc.litlx>rnK•crs 1Sl.ll29 111.1129 
\01 ..... 1~ dO)•l Um•n "''""""""'l borro\>ttt 10,449 10,449 
1111"'1>1 lloul core po (2,402 (2,402 
• 
Miaocn ()fJfTOWCU 1,404 1,-404 
Sub-Total lJ(i,!J3.1 136.0tr4 
I olal 11,493,192 648,387 
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lA••••• t. Taka OGI] 
1.-1 ~r"""'"" I IWI:mdJna ...... _of 
... ,.,,., ... ~ ... J!>.~ Amounl rm.idnM 
._,.r""w."'" T.U Tili 
Arricullurc 109.260 1,09) 
Sland•r.l <:.-.c~ l"'lustt> 39,199 191 
ICtmcr~t , "" • .._,.1 Fidw:rio I S.AlK lSI 
(I'Sl .-....... r •• 1~6.600 3.-466 
llcallh 7.11 7 
I ~~~ Ill 
U'at•..:l and l'wlll) m.a76 1..519 
~liKdbnrnls ·~.12J 4~1 
R..,.l trahn~ 6,7JO.ll9 67,.)02 
Rn r 41 711 417 
Scricullurc 1.4JS 14 
UDr 211JOO 2.11l 
MfJ.A l.t>SI ~92 16.116 
Sa\-kO II>.IZl 161 
.\II ~ub :O.Ccton 10,011,377 100,119 
A!Jicullu~ 4,201 210 
Watrhlf.\1 c.~t.Jgc h..Ju.~ry 314'1 192 
II • 1n doyo I ~-.. ,..ia 707 lS 
.~,., I nod Proc='"~ I'I,IS2 9SS 
llalth 2l I 
I k>u\ifll! 2.Jl6 116 
l.h~k and I'Rlllr} . I JCM2 6$2 
M~ 14.6:16 7ll 
Mara! tndirq 2JJ>,916 IIJ<II 
R""'l I I lAS S1 
~~ 60 l 
uur 6,10) ~0 
MHA 69S6 ~J 
• Scn•ca 6H l2 
AJI <;gJh~CthOI I JOO~~ I S,01S 
1\pKuhur~ 111.922 2.114 
~ ...... ndatd l'••L- hnlll<lry ),941 7S3 
I Jl • I Jill d.1yo l riohcrio 2.741 S48 
(20".41 Food l'roceulna 47,17) 91J$ 
llcallh 115 2J 
lbKiag S.)-46 1,069 
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So\k~t H9 l62 
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lltlushlo: . . 
In~ ond l'cullt) I Jl,9t4 12.91!.4 
Mbcd ........... ))Oil JJ.OU 
Runllndtr.Jt 107 042 107.042 
Runl r I.SII I.SII 
S.:ricullun: 288 211 
.. 
Ill II' 10.44'> 10,449 
MUA I 404 1,404 
:-.cni.:cs 1.4~3 1,451 
1111 Sub -S.rlon 1.)6,1)1.4 1J6,0&4 
rat•l 11,493,191 64UI7 
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Sui>-Scctrw 
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~ (Tob'OOill I ,. o( IOCIII 
239,692 2.2% 
140 no IJ% 
14,106 0.1,_ 
15 I S.C 0 .7% 
111,)91 1.7% 
70 07(, 0.7% 
2711,912 2.5% 
Ill 745 1.1% 
Jl611l ) .I% 
272.150 2.5% 
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lSI 049 1.4% 
251.190 2.4% 
60 (,.12 Q.610 
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141,J71 I<Oii 










~Suh-~ond ~ 1Nd C>l rr"' isicml 
Sift!!le a...a CCIIK<ullalm A-H.U'OOOI % c>f'T..., 
42.Norsb.i 220 712 2.1% 
4J N•l.t~c 169.71$ 16% 
H Na\\pon 111,000 2.0% 
41. N<lmt""" 160.S77 I.S"' 
4f~ Nil 132,400 I.N 
U . Noalhal, 127.317 1.2% 
U . Nmail 94.719 O.'N 
49 ,._ 217 7S6 2.1% 
~r 12.166 ON 
s1 r.o~...ua.~; 16,111 0.1% 
s2. r•roirur IH.JIO I.J% 
SJ Rarhori 160,196 I .S% 
Sl Raj1hahj 2JI,ll-4 U% 
ss l2,217 0)% 
S6Rqrw lJI.JOO 2.~ 
'' ~ ....... - l$1,615 1.4% ~~ SIQU.hln 1&7()6.1 16% 
59 - 172.426 16i 
(,(). c:;,.JJ<mi 200,960 I'N 
~· · Sunan!gmj 134,670 13% 
62. S}'lhct 21S 701 2.0% 
f, ~ 'I .. ,..ut 241 BOJ 2.3% 
6-1 lhoLurp'ft 1]9..127 l.l% 
"" Dt>trlctl 10,74.),4" 100.0% 
Al'kullllre IH,SOJ U'> 
<."CJW&elnd.im 44111 0.4'16 
~Bhc:ties 21961 OJ% 
r nud Procxnml': 416.~ 4.1% 
llc.tllh I 263 0.0% 
II<IUSin& 15,745 O.l% 
IJ\~L llfld Pvultn 414,966 40% 
M11«lloneaus 49J,nt 4.6,. 
Rlr.llltalin~ 7 192.124 
''·""' Rur.all HJ74 0.4,. 
Scrlcultun: 1,106 om. 
1101' 157.317 H% 
MO.-\ 1.616,070 IS mo 
X:rvKCS 19,678 02% 
1\11 S•b..&<IOn 10,743,416 100.0% 
l_oo•• .:Stttdill1 10% •I ( 'apltal h•d N.A N.A 
Enun1cr.ok Lqc I ,...,., II ""' I NA N.A 
Jetaler ""'~"~< 1 .... , NA IliA 
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Analy<i< nf fnrire Loan Ponfolin 
lnfoonatill<l Ohtamcd frn111 lnl<'t~tew• 
l'tn'J'<"'" nf lt>An< fmm e>lher credit~>~'\< 









RC\rmwcn' a..-.mmt after .~valling of ln.>n 
Poc>ru 
tmrmwcl ineomos 
Nn. of n o....,....,... in Tnhol1...,2n Samplt 
A no lysis .. r Findin~<: 
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l.o;ans wilh I - 30 days paSt d~ 
I .man< wilh J I • 130 d•)IS pa'<l due 
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No of8o!TOVo'c:rs Comments 
4J8 Improved ineomcs 
) lmprovcd ineome$ 
16 lmprovcd ineom~ 
<I lmprovcd incomes/poorer 
___ _.:.5"'6'--___ lmpro"ed income$/J)OO!er 
ill 
ApJ>flldlx A·6 
lnf('Cmnlion Obl:aincd fn~m lntel'\'ic:w~ J\pplkabUit in Sample l0' 
No. e>f Borrowcn ~e>fllonowm 
llomm'l:n with loao\\ from olltrr ~mfilor< NIA NIA 
Crcditao; died 1.< having rxlrn<kd oth~ I...,(<) NJA N/11 
A··~ amount of lc>an.< from <>I her cmlil<>rS NIA NJA 
p,~ of l<':m< fr(l(ll ~>lhrr eretlilor< N/11 N/11 
R~< fi'T am:nrs 
Rcduad ;ncome l 6.()0% 
Fluctuating income 4S 90.00% 
Butdrn"""'r paym.,l< 0 0.00"4 
M u II i f1 le loan$ 0 0.00% 
Oro[H'Uls of m nnbc:rs 2 4,00% 
llartals 0 000% 
Floods 0 O.OO"A 
Otl•= (Dead) . . 
B<>m>wcB' ~c:nl aner aVlliling of INn 
roon:r 46 92.00% 
lmrmved incc>mes .4 800% 
~ ... nf """"""-"in "nn-f>rrfnmtin~ l..o•" Samplr 50 N/11 
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Appendix A·7 
Sllmpling M~thods for Lonn~ lind Ocpo~i ts 
BRAC has Iemos extended In and deposits laken from over three million borrowers and 
depositor,;. II would not he fe:t~ible or practical for u~; to audit all of lhe loans or even a 
large percentage of loans. llm:cn the large numbers involved. l1le loan and deposit 
population involv~ relati11ely insignificant individunl loans ~nd a fair degree of 
homogeneity Til1m!fn~ the loans and depo.~its have oommon product and control 
characteristic.~. We llilve formul;lled a sampling method for choosing the loans and 
depo~il<;. in n manner acceptnble to BRAC management. The :;amples arc reasonable to 
achie11c the audit ohjective:;. At the same lime. we have given due recognition to the (a) 
geographic tlistrilmtion and (b) grouping of micro erediL~ for : (i) Ute mainstream rural 
poor: (ii) the urban poor: (iii) the hard core poor. and (iv) micro entrepreneurs. In addition. 
we llilvc developed a sample of non-performing loans 10 determine (11) delinquency 
pattern~ by oomponent and sub-sector, and (h) pml<imate and fundamental m~SQn.~ for the 
rise in delinquencies. In de\'eloping the sampling method '~ have en.orured that every item 
in the population has a known chance of selection, e.g. the use of statistically - valid 
random sampling . 
• 
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